
Cart Promotional Code Entry Widget

Widget Use
Used for the entry of promotion codes in the shopping cart. The user enters the code and clicks to apply it to their order.

Example of Widget Use

Following is an example of the widget in use:

Where can the Widget be placed?

The widget can be used in the following templates:

Cart Template

Widget Options

Option Use Comments Available 
from 
Version

Description A short description of the 
widget's use.

We recommend this field be updated so the widget's purpose is clear at a glance from the template page. All

Layer The layer the widget is valid 
for.

The  allows for the content to be shown to specific audiences. This is handy if the content layering technology
is only valid for a certain type of user or if the same widget is required for more than one audience but 
different configuration are needed.

The widget can be added to the zone more than once and the layer feature can determine which audience 
can see each widget. 

All

Heading The text displayed at the top 
of the widget, above the 
code input box.

Default: Have A Promo Code? All

Heading 
Icon

The icon displayed to the left 
of the Heading text.

Default: cv-ico-general-bookmark

Select via drop-down

All

Input 
Placehold
er Text

The placeholder text 
displayed in the code input 
box.

Default: Enter Code Here All

Apply 
Button 
Label

The text displayed on the 
'Apply Code' button.

Default: Apply Code All

Related help

Promo Codes - Additional Options
Promotions
Delete expired Promo Codes
Buy X Quantity of a Product and Get Y Quantity of Specific Product at Special Price

https://cvconnect.commercevision.com.au/display/KB/Layers
https://cvconnect.commercevision.com.au/display/KB/Promo+Codes+-+Additional+Options
https://cvconnect.commercevision.com.au/display/KB/Promotions
https://cvconnect.commercevision.com.au/display/KB/Delete+expired+Promo+Codes
https://cvconnect.commercevision.com.au/display/KB/Buy+X+Quantity+of+a+Product+and+Get+Y+Quantity+of+Specific+Product+at+Special+Price


Cart Discount Promo Codes
Free Product Promo Codes
Promotion Codes Overview
Free Freight Promo Codes
Repeating Promo Codes
Tiered Promotion Codes

https://cvconnect.commercevision.com.au/display/KB/Cart+Discount+Promo+Codes
https://cvconnect.commercevision.com.au/display/KB/Free+Product+Promo+Codes
https://cvconnect.commercevision.com.au/display/KB/Promotion+Codes+Overview
https://cvconnect.commercevision.com.au/display/KB/Free+Freight+Promo+Codes
https://cvconnect.commercevision.com.au/display/KB/Repeating+Promo+Codes
https://cvconnect.commercevision.com.au/display/KB/Tiered+Promotion+Codes
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